Two plum cultivars 'Record' and 'Empress' and one prune cultivar 'Common Prune' were planted in spring 2014, spaced at 4.5 × 1.5 × 2.0 m, to be trained to the "Y"and "V"-trellising systems for mechanical harvesting of dessert fruits with a canopy-contact harvester. The applied trellising systems were compared with the standard central leader system at the same spacing. Trellised trees showed a tendency to grow less well than leader-trained trees, but during the four years of training, they created a higher canopy volume than the control trees because of their spreading form. Trellised trees were able to give yields comparable to those of standard trees. Light distribution within the tree canopy was acceptable in all the training systems. After 4 years of training, the trees were suitable for mechanical harvesting. The effectiveness of mechanical harvesting varied from 85% to 90%. The quality of the fruits harvested with a canopy-contact harvester was comparable to that of manually picked fruits. The consumption of quality of fruits after mechanical harvesting rated on a 5-grade scale was 0.5 grade lower than that of manually harvested fruits. These fruits were acceptable in the local fruit market. Mechanical harvesting was 10-30 times faster compared to manual picking. The cost of the trellising system calculated per 1 ha was 2.0 times higher than that of the standard system.
INTRODUCTION
During the recent years, some positive results have been obtained in mechanical harvesting of soft fruits produced for industrial processing. Several fruit tree species such as cherries, olives, plums, and fruit bushes are mechanically harvested (Jiménez et al. 2011; Mika et al. 2012; Rabcewicz et al. 2017 ). Experimental work is still being conducted to improve the harvesting technology (Amphatzidis et al. 2012; Larbi & Karkee 2014; He et al. 2015) . Mechanical fruit harvesting by means of trunk shakers is mostly performed, but it has several disadvantages, particularly fruit bruising and low effectiveness of fruit collection . Mechanical harvesting of dessert soft fruits has not yet been solved satisfactorily.
Semi-dwarf trees planted at high density are suitable to be harvested with a canopy-contact harvester (Mika et al. 2012) . Small trees planted at high density may produce as much large yield as that of tall trees planted at low density (Mika & Buler 2011; Botu et al. 2013; Day et al. 2013) . Trials with mechanical harvesting of stone fruits designed for the fresh market have revealed that tree architecture is very important. Trees should have only one layer of branches, similar to the letter "Y" or "V". Day et al. (2013) compared these forms with standard leader trees and found that tall trees were only slightly more productive than low spread trees. Several trials with high-density planting of semi-dwarf plum trees have confirmed the opinion on their high productivity (Mika et al. 2012 (Mika et al. , 2015 Botu et al. 2013; Day et al. 2013; Murri et al. 2013) . ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Mechanical harvesting of plums designed for processing has already been solved. Mika et al. (2012) demonstrated mechanical harvesting of densely planted plum trees trained to the central leader, and pruned by the renewal method, by a selfpropelled straddle canopy-contact harvester. Harvesting rate was 2-3 t·h -1 an the effectiveness was 90-95%. The harvester was designed for industrial processed plums, but the quality of small-sized plums and prunes was so good that, after sorting, 80% were suitable for the fresh market. In another trial, an effort was made to mechanically harvest dessert quality plums from trees planted at high density and trellised as horizontal canopy (such as the letter "T") . The trees were suitable for harvesting with a small tractor-driven canopy-contact harvester, but the growth of the trees was not satisfactory.
In a trials by Amphatzidis et al. (2012) , Larbi and Karkee (2014) , and He et al. (2015) , sweet cherry trees were trained with a limited number of branches. There were only 3 or 4 main limbs on the side to act on, so as to limit fruit damage when falling down. A catching conveyer was designed to intercept falling fruit without damage. Mechanically harvested cherries had only 5-10% more damage than hand-harvested cherries. The experimental harvester demonstrated potential for harvesting stalkless sweet cherries with 82-95% fresh market quality and only 5-10% more damage compared to commercial hand harvesting.
Recent trials on harvesting plums and sour cherries for industrial processing with a straddle, canopycontact harvester, constructed at the Research Institute of Horticulture in Skierniewice, have revealed that the harvester is able to collect fruit with 85-90% efficiency at a rate of 3-4 t·h -1 (Mika et al. 2015) .
The aim of this work was to proof that the form "horizontal canopy" may facilitate mechanical harvesting plums and prunes designed for dessert purposes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The main target of the trial was to create new orchard architecture suitable for harvesting dessert fruit of plum and prune for the fresh market and to evaluate the "Y"and "V"-trellised systems in comparison with the standard central leader system.
In the trial presented here, new canopy architecture was created. Trees were trellised on a metal structure to form a flat continuous fruiting wall in the row at three alternative angles to the horizontal: 20°, 30°, and 45° (Figs. 1 & 2) . To obtain the wall, trees were spaced 4.5 m between rows and 1.5 and 2.0 m in the row, and trellised on wires. In a trellised orchard, a tractor with a harvesting unit might be moving along the inter-rows, with the shaking unit acting in the tree canopy and the grabbing unit collecting fruit under tree canopies. The distance from fruit stem to the grabbing unit would be short, 0.7-1.5 m, creating conditions for gentle collection of the falling fruits during shaking. In March 2014, an experimental plot was planted at the Research Institute of Horticulture in Skierniewice, Poland, in an area of 0.75 ha. The following trees of plum cultivars were planted: 'Record' and 'Empress' were grafted on semi-dwarf rootstock 'Wangenheim Prune'; also one prune cultivar 'Common Prune' was grafted on Prunus cerasifera.
There were four methods of tree training: (1) tree training to "Y" canopy with branches at 20° up to horizontal, (2) tree training to "Y" canopy with branches at 30° up to horizontal, (3) tree training to "V" canopy with branches at 45° up to horizontal, and (4) control: tree training to central leader canopy with the leader tied to a pole.
To mount the trellising support, galvanized metal profiles (c-beam) with a dimension of 60 × 60 × 4 mm were mounted in the ground at a distance of 10 m apart, to a depth of 0.8 m. The first support in the row was reinforced in the ground with concrete. On the vertical support, at a height of 0.8 m, metal arms were mounted aslant at 20° and 30°. On these arms, 4 wires were stretched along the row at a distance of 0.5 and 1.0 m from the row center on both sides. The trellising enabled the creation of a continuous 2-m wide and 50-m long canopy. To obtain the "V" system, metal poles were driven into the ground, 10 m apart, aslant at 45°, and two wires were stretched in each row. Stakes were mounted at each tree, directed at 45°. The control trees, trained to the central leader, were tied to metal poles driven 0.8 m into the ground at each tree to a height of 2.5 m. The control trees were trained to the standard method. In the first year, shoots were lightly tipped to induce vigorous growth. The leader shoot was tied vertically to the pole and the side shoots were directed to a slant or horizontal position with pins (clips) in May to form wide angles. This treatment was repeated in the second year on trees that required such a correction. Pruning the trees designed to "V"and "Y"-trellising after planting was nearly the same as for the control trees, but the lowest laterals up to 0.8 m were removed, because they would interfere with the work of the harvester. In the first year, it was necessary to bend 4-10 summer shoots to the wires and, in the second year, twice as many. In the third year, some supplementary bending was indispensable.
To create conditions for the continuous moving of the harvester, each cultivar was planted in a separate 160-m long row. The rows were divided across into three blocks with a length of 50 m each. Each block consisted of four replications treated as a repetition. In each replication, there were six or seven uniformly treated trees. On these plots, for a period of 3 years, tree growth vigor was assessed by taking annual measurements of the trunk's diameter, converted later into the trunk's cross-sectional area.
When orchard architecture is altered from the standard to a novel training system, the light microclimate is also varied. To evaluate light relation within the trees, solar irradiation was measured in the fourth year of the trial, in August 2017, with a portable solarimeter Sun Scan Probe type SS1 (Delta-T Devices Ltd., England). The measurements were performed only on sunny days around midday. The irradiation ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ results expressed in W·m -2 were converted to the percentage of light within the tree canopy in relation to the irradiation above the canopy. These results were treated as illumination levels within the tree canopy. Light interception by the trees was calculated as the difference between total light irradiation minus irradiation at the bottom levels of the canopy.
The time of harvest was estimated based on the force fruit retention measured before harvesting with electronic dynamometer. Large-sized plum 'Record' were harvested at a force of 9.4 N, 'Empress' at 7.2 N, and small-sized 'Common Prune' at 5.5 N.
Manual harvesting and mechanical harvesting were performed on the same day. To compare the quality of fruit harvested from the investigated tree canopies, on the day of the harvest, samples of fruit without visible signs of damage were first checked for mean weight, soluble solids, acidity, and firmness, as well as anthocyanin content and antioxidant activity. On the day of the harvest, the quality of plum and prune fruit was characterized. For each cultivar, 4 samples of 25 fruits with stems each were cut off the trees. First, the force (N) needed to detach fruit from stem was measured with a digital dynamometer. Then, the mean weight of a single fruit was recorded (± 0.01 g). Fruit firmness (N) was measured with an Instron 4303 machine and expressed as the force needed to puncture the fruit with a 3.5-mm diameter probe moving at a speed of 50 mm·min -1 . Also, the soluble solids, titratable acidity, and total anthocyanin content were determined for each combination.
Moreover, the fruit was stored at 0 and 8 °C and was checked after 5 and then 10 days, to ascertain its storability and ability to maintain quality in the market place. Along with the determination of fruit quality on the day of the harvest, the suitability of mechanically harvested yield for storage was also compared with the quality of handpicked fruits. For the storability test, only wholesome fruits without any visible defects were taken. Both kinds of samples consisted of 20 fruits, which were stored for 5 days at a temperature of 18 °C, and for 10 days in a cold store (0 °C). The quality of the fruit was checked twice, first, after 1 day of storage and then after the end of the storage test. The sensory quality was evaluated by using a consensus method carried out by a three-person team. Sensory assessment included traits describing the appearance of the fruit and the taste and texture, with consumption quality determined by the results of the aforementioned characteristics. For each quality attribute, a fivepoint scale was established with certain end point definitions.
The direct cost of establishing a trellised orchard compared to a standard orchard was calculated by adding the cost of soil cultivation, fertilization, cost of trees, supporting system, and trellised wires. The cost of the experimental plots was calculated per 1 ha.
The results were evaluated statistically and presented in tables and graphs. The results were statistically analysed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) separately for each cultivar, followed by means separation with Duncan's multiplerange t-test at P < 0.05. In the case of overall consumption quality, two-way ANOVA has been used with additional factorstorage duration.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tree vigor expressed by the trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA) revealed a weaker growth of the trellised trees in comparison with the control trees, but the differences were mostly insignificant. The weakest growth was proved only for the trees trained to the "V" system. Trees of 'Common Prune' were the most vigorous in all the training systems (Table 1) . Trees trained to horizontal canopy with branches positioned at 30° showed the most uniform growth of shoots and were the most suitable for mechanical harvesting.
It had been expected that the trellised trees would produce less annual growth and form a more compact canopy than the control trees because of shoot bending that might retard shoot growth. It can be demonstrated that shoot bending might cause some mechanical deterioration of shoot tissues, which would retard the transport of minerals and photosynthetic products. Robinson (2017) demonstrated that "V"-shaped canopies form thin fruiting wall have very good distribution and interception. The trees trained to the "Y" system produced a significantly higher canopy volume than the control ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ and "V" system trees because of their more spreading habit (Table 2) .
Trees in all the training systems came into bearing in the third year from planting. A commercial yield was obtained in the fourth year (2017). The yield was mainly affected by the cultivar and less by the training system (Tables 3 & 4 ).
The trial showed that the trellised trees were able to come into bearing at the same time as the leadertrained trees and produce comparable or even higher yields. Fruit load as the ratio of the yield to the canopy volume (kg·m -3 ) was not affected much by the training system except for the "V" system, in which the smallest canopy produced the highest fruit load (Table 5 ). (Table 6 ) measured in the fourth year (2017) at the upper part of tree canopy (1.5 m above the ground) revealed that trees in all the training systems were sufficiently illuminated when compared to the recommended minimum value of 30%. Irradiation varied between 35% and 61% of the light level coming from above the orchard. Only strong growing trees of 'Common Prune' trained to the leader form showed illumination ranging from 17% to 45%. Measurements performed at the lowest part of tree canopies, at their base, revealed very low light intensities, except in the "V" system. These last results indicated that most of the canopies very effectively intercepted solar irradiation. The canopy plane should be rather divided into two planes stretched along the row and inclined at a certain angle to the horizontal, similar to that in the "V" training system (Buler & Mika 2009; Krueger et al. 2013; .
Light interception calculated as the percentage of incoming light to the tree canopies minus the amount of light on the ground level varied depending on the training system (Table 7) . Light interception should be at least 30% of the irradiation incoming to the orchard (He et al. 2008; Corelli-Grappadelli et al. 2017; Robinson 2017) .
The results showed (Table 7) that "Y"-trellised trees have higher ability to intercept sunlight than "V"trellised trees. Mechanical harvesting of 'Record' fruit was 20 times faster, 'Empress' was 10 times faster, and 'Common Prune' was 30 times faster compared to manual picking (Table 8 ). The new method of tree training presented here and mechanical harvesting ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ of plum and prune fruits might solve the problem of deficit of hand labor in fruit production.
In the third year after planting (2016), the first yield from the control and trellised trees was harvested manually. In the fourth year (2017), fruits were picked manually from the leader-trained trees and with the harvesting machine from the trellised trees. Basic quality of the fruit harvested manually mean fruit weight, firmness, TSS (total soluble solids), acidityshowed no significant differences between the training systems (Tables 9-11) except in three cases: mean fruit weight of 'Record' plum and 'Common Prune' in 2016 and 2017 and TSS of 'Empress' plum in 2016. *Rating system: 5very good, 4good, 3medium, 2bad, 1very bad; means for a particular cultivar followed by the same letter do not differ significantly according to Duncan's test at p = 0.05
In the fourth year from planting (2017), fruit harvesting from the trellised trees was performed with the harvesting machine working in continuous motion, and the results were compared with manual harvesting. Fruit from the control leader trees were picked manually. The harvester was able to harvest fruits with an efficiency of 85-90%. The remaining 10-15% of the fruit was left on the trees or fell to the ground. These results proved Peterson (2005) opinion that successful mechanical harvesting of fresh market-quality deciduous tree fruit will only occur when plant characteristics and machine designs are integrated into compatible system. According to Castro-Garcia et al. (2012) , the efficiency of canopy contact harvesters is not usually greater than 80-90%. The quality of mechanically harvested fruit was the most important aspect because they were intended for the local market as dessert fruit. The basic quality features of the fruit picked manually from the control and trellised trees did not differ much. As the main goal of the developed technology was to supply the market with dessert fruit for direct consumption, a sensory assessment of fruit subjected to short-term cold storage was carried out. The results of the sensory assessment presented in Table 12 show that the quality of the fruit harvested mechanically was usually perceived about 0.5 grade lower on a 5-grade of validation in comparison with manual harvesting. However, it was also proved that the mechanically harvested ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ fruits could maintain higher than "medium" consumption quality for up to 5 days. The conditions of regular cold storage (0 °C) turned out to be more favorable toward preserving the quality of the investigated plum and prune batches.
The cost of establishing an orchard with the supporting system would be twice as high as that of a standard orchard. The main value in the high cost of the trellised orchard was the supporting system. It was constructed out of high-quality galvanized steel. In practice, it could be constructed at a lower cost, but even so the trellised orchard would be at least 50% more expensive than a standard orchard. The direct costs of establishing 1 ha of a trellised orchard compared to a standard, intensive orchard (assuming that, in both systems, trees are spaced at 4.5 × 1.5 m) are as follows: costs of trellised orchard of stone fruits (in Euros): soil cultivation, farm manure, mineral fertilizers = 930, trees 1,480 × 3.5 = 5,180, irrigation system = 4,651, supporting system of galvanized steel = 17,104, galvanized wires = 900, total = 28,765; costs of standard orchard (in Euros): soil cultivation, farm manure, mineral fertilizers = 930, trees 1,480 × 3.5 = 5,180, irrigation system = 4,651, supporting system (metal galvanized poles and wires) = 3,719, total = 14,480. CONCLUSIONS 1. Plum and prune trees trellised on a supporting structure to a flat, continuous fruit wall are able to produce a commercial crop in the fourth year from planting. 2. Trellised trees can produce a yield and quality fruit comparable to those of leader-trained trees. 3. The canopy-contact harvester designed at the Research Institute of Horticulture in Skierniewice, Poland, is able to harvest plum and prune fruits with an efficiency of 85-90%. 4. Mechanically harvested plums and prunes reach a quality level which is almost as good as that of manually picked fruit, although they are yet to be fully accepted in the market. 5. Mechanical harvesting is 10-30 faster than manual harvesting.
6. The cost of establishing an orchard with a structure for trellising trees is 2.0 times higher than that of a standard orchard. 7. The shortage of hand labor for fruit harvesting might be an obstruction in plum production development and mechanical harvesting would be necessary.
